
NORTON'S WAR BULLETIN.

Hunting and Muslin l'lugs j

l.aigc Wall Map of Cuba 40c J.Wall Map of Cuba and 'cst Indies 25c
Wall Map of the uorld, In colon, 25c. i

Kami, McNnlly Co.'s War Atlas I

16 pases, 12x18, splcuilid maps,
In colors, for 25 cents

Urge Atlas of the World $1 00 up.
Our Navy, 50 Pictures, Paper Ccucr, 25c.
Navy Edition Scientific American 25c
(40 Porch, too Illustrations, Map Cubj.)

Wnr Edition World Almanac 25c.
All the Illustrated Papers 10c.

(!ood Useful fountain Pen 25c.
Hox Good Paper and Enulopes toe
Pads of Good Writing Paper 5c up.

25'ccnt Paper Coercd Hooks 10c.

Novelties In Fine Stationer).
All the Desirable New Hooks.

Fine Wall Papers and Decorations.
Window Shades and Curtain Poles'.

Wall or Room Mouldings.
Chlldrcns Carriages and Wagons.

M. NORTON,
. Lacl.awanna Ae., Scranton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Lackawanna
"D02 IX.'

308 I'enn Atenu:. A. It WARMA.N

APhonograph
Concert

V 111 bo OIcn

P'R
AFTERNQOM

Between .' and 1 O'clock at

PERRYBROS
HUSIC STORE,

205 Wyoming Ave.

SEATS FOR 100 PEOPLE

Choice IOC. Music.
iMandoIins from V2.S0 up to has. j

All ret-uln- r Sheet Altisic
at Half Price.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

IIBIE GAW BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Jlnttcri solicited here Others railed.
Moderate Charges

ti 55 ttmiea Your
Stomach

An elfercscent nle.isint titMntr n,
mrada?LU,'u,r.i:m,an,d1 "StaXVe! i

ib eiii'LCiiai in an eases of Sleep-lessness, Indigestion, Ileal tbum and
eeesM.n" I'hilo' is positively the best remedy

I have jot ued for m head i. hes." lc-t-

Koch, Jr.. beranton Hoube, Scran-ton l'u
'for Neuralgia and Heailnches l'hlloIs perfeetlon. ' Anna E. lluber, C. C.Cushiniin, 2lt, Adams St

Snld b nil nrst class druggists. Prlco
Id " and B0 cents and HOC

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
us Clinton Place, New ork Cltj.

Hnveopcned a Cicnerm Insurance Utiles in

13'

I'cht bloelt Compnnlei repreonted. I.nrcu
-- nth especially sollcltecL lelepliouo lsu J

PERSONAL.
Alderman .Mlllai Js in New ork clt.
Alderman Howe was In Honesdalo jeb-tcrd- aj

Judfee Arebbald is holding court this
week In Wllllnn sport

Ldwarl Wright, of .'lbaiiy, N. Y Is at
tho Hotel Jermjii

Corom r LotiKstiiot is conllned to hl3
homo Willi u severe cold

Major George H. Whitney, of Iloncs-drtl- e
was In this city jesterday.

Hov HogerH Israel is attending tho
meeting ot the Scranton aiclidcncoiuy at
Athens

Miss Katlo MeGlnnlss and Miss Mnmlo
Hafler, ot Sernnton, visited MUs Nelllo
McGlnnlss, ot East SUoudnburc Normal
bcnooi saturuu).

Dr II f Hojnolds who rreently mt
hero for China, wheio ho will i)ructioo
dentistry, has Informed fi lends In mis
clt of his safo urrlval at Hong Koug

Major Eveiett Warren lb In I'lttHlnug
In ottendaneo upon tho United States cli-cu- lt

court In nn equity caso lor Jl v.
O'Hojle and John II Eo, of I'lUston
and others.

E. V Hlowitt leaves toda lor Uuadnlo-pl- a,

Mexico, to supervise tho work on a
verj largo contract let by a compan ot
capitalists from this region for whom lie
Is engineer D 1. Hattle, who his u
contract for part of the vvoik, will leave
with Mr Hlowitt.

Handicap Coif nt W ilkes-lliur- e.

The handicap golt tournament ut the
Country club on Saturday afternoon was
won by Frank W Wheuton. Tim prize
was a dozen golf balls, Mr Whc.iton s
handicap wuh 12 and his net store toi
18 holes. 10 hluphcrel Auis was second
with a net scoie uf ';. and Jes.ie D Jones
and John C Ilrldunian third, with nut
scores each of W A Lout fifteen cards
wero handed lu nnd tho contest excited
much attention WllkcH-Ilnrr- e Itecord

GOOD TIMES have come to those
whom Hood's Barsaparllla has cuied of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
of Impure blood,

HOOD'S PILLS aie tho only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparillo. Easy
and yet efficient.

SOME NEW HOMES

NOW BmNG ERECTED

a. Lansing has llroken Ground for n

Handkomc Structure.

Tin: stvuj of u" iutih'tlki..
u.u in: Tin: colonial au much

in vocifi: Now-niJiT- on i:. J. i.-n-

is having a modul HUMU

r.m:t"Ti:D us clay avi:nui: and
attoiinhy jo&iu'h o'hiuun has
ju1st movkd into a nt:w hi

'

J. A. LiinsltijT, preidikiit of the Scran-
ton Htovu uoiks, Is liming a handsome
residence elected on Cln nxciiue,

Vine and Olive ctiuets The
Htjle of urchltvctuic Is what Is known
as K.milikd loot Colonial and the
building will Ue ery homelike In

It will lie consttueted ot
wood on a substantial foundation of
Utessed stone. One of the featutea of
the specifications iiinilis a new depart-
ure in local building opeiatlons. Mr.
Lansing has pioUded that no material
ot any kind shall be stored on the
stieet In float of the house or on tho
sidewalk. They must be Kept perfect-
ly clear and open A general use of
such speUlluitlons would lmpiove the
appearante of the streets of the city
and put an end to the Inconveniences
the public now suffeis wheieer build-i- n

opeiatlons aie being entiled on.
Mr. Lansing'1 lesldence was de-

signed by Aichltcct llaioy lilack-wuo- d

and will be 42x47 feet la sUe and
thiee stories high The main enttance
to the building will be fioni Clay ac-nu- e,

but there will also be all entiance
fioia the handsome portico covering
the cat Huge way at the Miles ot the
building Both of the entiances will
open Into a spacious leteptloll hull
finished in mahoganj. Off of this opens
a leceptlun loom llnlshed in white
enamel and gold. Doom fiom tho re-

ception hall also lead Into tho dining
loom and llbiaiy. The Ulnar will
lme a luige Ilie-plac- e and the llnlfeh-im- r

of the loom will be mahogany.
QUAnTEHHD OAK USED.

In the dining 100111 the finishing will
be of quatteied oak On the first lloor
besides the looms mintloned will be
the cook's closet, lmntorj, puntiy and
kitchen. The bccond Ilooi will hae
four chambers and two bath looms,
one connected dliectlv with the main
chamber, which will aKo hae a closet
and dtesslng loom On this lloor will
be one of the uuhiuo featuies ot the
lioif-- e It is an apattnient oer the
pen tic o and will be Mr. Lansing's
"den" or home olllce. ,

A handsome staircase will lead fiom
the Hi st to the thlid story In the lat-
ter will bo two laige chambers and
an apartment lfi2.', which tan bo used
as a bllllntd loom

Mr. Lansing Is to eiect a stable H.lxlo
In the icai of the house with accom-
modations for four horses. In stjle of
iticliltettuto It will hniinonlze with the
lesldence

Attorney Joseph O'Hiien iccently
movd Into ii handsome double house
which he has elected on MadHor. ne- -
nue- - between Mulbeiry and Vine
It Is a building of stilklng appc-aianc-

Aichltcct I'luckwood who designed It,
lining introduced some new Ideas both
la tho Intel leu and exteilor. The por-
tion of the building occupied by Mr.
O'lirien and his fatally Is to auanged
that almost tho entire tlrst lloor can lie
tin own into one room if It Is desired,
to gle an entcitalnmont of any char-acte- i.

EDITOR l NTTT'S NL'W HOME.
On Clay avenue, near Mrtlo stieet,

Editor E. J. Ljnett, of the TinieM, is
eiectiiii; a beautiful home In size it
will bo "." feet 0 inches bj 51 feet and
its stjlo is rtlhnps best descilbed as
Cui '"!"".' "f ' ""''"K '"'ure ol the Dullilliig pi milled for by
Aichltcct Hlackwood, who made the
plans foi the stiucture, Is a half-circul- ar

poich with columns lunnlngup two
sloil. s and suppoitlng an artls-tl- pedl- -
mont. Thete Is a loomy balcony at the
becond stoiy

The m iln entiaiue opens Into a huge
hall which tiaveises the length of the
building and fiom which opens the
puloi. libr.uy and dining loom. The
lattel is In tlii u,u. of the bulldlm,
and Its windows command a fine view
of the valley and the West mountain.
The kitchen iMiiliy, etc., aie also on
this Hon. oft the llbraiy will be Mr.
LMiett'h sauetum and the pallor is pro.

ieled with a cos nook that vvillv ad-

mit of much cml elll"hmcnt at tho
hands of the decoratoi.

The second lloor has four laire eham-bei- s,

a bath room, sewing loom and
closets. Leading to the second htory
will bo a stall ease which will be one
of tho most nitistlc featuies of the
house The thlid story will havo one
laige chambei.

Chailes Schlngor Is (onipletlng tho
woik of lemodelllng the et-il- or and
Intel lor of the house on C". " ivenuo he
purchaEed soveial nnuitl i tiro for a
lesldence Tho Inteilm is i al-

most entltely In second r,i nvth chciry
und (juaitcicd oak and the effect la
most Imposing. The stall onso is un-
doubtedly the most unique in tho city.

ANNUAL TEMPERANCE CONVENTION

Ilcgins This Morning ut Kiiigfclou,
Luzorno Cotintv.

This moining tho annual convention
of the Catholic Total Abstinence union
of the Diocese of Scinnton will begin at
"Kingston, Lii7erne county Over one
bundled delgates will be in attend-
ance.

Among the Impoitaiit matteis to be
disposed of during the two dus the
convention will be In session aie the
election of olllce! s and national dele-
gates, selection of a plaeo to hold the
annual pniade on October 10, and the
next convention, consideration of plana
for pushing the work of oiganizlng wo-

men's societies and instituting a moro
vlgoious campaign generally with a
view to spreading the total abstinence
movement nnd building up the nicin-beish- lp

of societies.
The bonrd of government of the union

held a meeting at Wilkes-Hair- o last
night at which mattem to come before
today's convention weie considered

GRATIFYING SUCCESS.

Outlook for the Old Folks Concert I
Vurv Promising.

Clint lfing success has been met with
thus fur by those who aio arranging
for tho Old Folks' conceit, which will
be given In the Lyceum on the evening
of June 1. The concert Is for the pur-
pose of Inci easing tho fund raised to
paj fot the convent now being erected
In St. Paul's parish, Green Itldge.

The concert Is under the direction of
John T. Watklns and tho programme
will consist of glees, Iilsh melodies,
piano and violin solos, vocal solos,
patriotic chotuses, a minuet and tab--
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leaux At the close "Tho Star Hpnnglcd
Haulier" will be sung by tho entile
gioup of vocalists, during which time
nn allegorlcnl display having In view
tho rescue of Cuba by the United States
will he ghon. Tho stage decorations
promise to be unique A largo book
containing tho words of tho music nnd
the programme is to be published as
a souvenir.

Already most ot the boxes nnd logos
hao been sold nnd tho demand for
seats pioinlses to bo very brisk.

NEW SERIES OP POSfAGE STAMPS.

Will llo Comnionioratlvo ot the Kx- -
ponltion at Oiuiiliii, Nelt.

On June I the postolllce department
will begin Issuing to postmasters, and
will continue to Issue until December
31, 1VJH, a new series of postage
stamps, commemorative of the hold-
ing of the nntlonnl and International
Truns-mlsslsslp- exposition ut Omaha,
Neb, duilng the coming suininei und
fall.

They will be known us the Trnns-mlsslsslp- pl

seiles, and will comprise
the following denominations: 1, 2, 4, ft,

8. 10 and ftl) cents, and one and two
dollari). These stamps are not intend-
ed to supersede the ordinal y series
now in use, so that postmasteis may
obtain supplies of elthei oi both when-
ever needed.

The Transmlsslsslppl stumps differ
materially In size from the ordinary
seiles, the engraved space being about
seven-eight- of un Inch wide by nbout
one and three-eighth- s long. Tho de-

signs are also ladicnlly unlike those of
the oidlmuy stamps.

The scenes represented on the stamps
together with the colois of the holders
of the soveial denominations aie as
follows:

One cent "Muiqucttc on the Missis-
sippi," color of border clinic gicen

four-cen- t "Irdlnn Hunting UuITjIo,
border, led brown

rie-ccn- t "fremont on Hooky Moun-
tains," borelei, dark blue.

Eight-cen- t "Troops Guarding Train,"
bordei, dark lilac.

Ten-ce- "Hardhlps of Emigration,'
border, light blown

Eift -- cent "Western Mining 1'iospcc-to- r
" border, orange.

One dollar "western (.attic !n
Stoini," border, copper red.

Two-doll- "Harvesting In the West,'
bolder, sapphire blue

No Tinns-Mlsslsslp- pl postal cauls or
stamped on "lopes will be Issued.

Although this series of stamps will be
discontinued on the .list ot December,
ls'is, they will bo good for postage nt
any time nftcrwaids.

E LEAQUE.

Step lo Organio Olio Among School
Itovstolte Tn I, en I'rlelnj.

An nntl-clgiuet- te movement to bo
piosecutcd among the bojs In tho pub-
lic schools and boss of the stieets is
to be staited soon by a Joint oig.inlza-tlo- n

icpicseiitliig the AVomen's Chris-
tian Temiieiance union and tho teach- -

eis In the schools. The fltst meeting
tow aid this end will be held Fildny
afternoon nt the home of Mia C. D.
Simpson, on Olive stieet.

Hy ie quest of tho Women's Chiistinn
Tempeianee union, the plan was ap-
proved by the teacheis at their lecent
city Institute. A committee of live
was appointed lo discuss tho matter
with a like elmmlttee fiom the union.
On the teachers' committee are Miss
Stephenson, No. 30; Miss Penman, No.
.'!; Piofessor Kernel ling, No. 0, Profes-so- t

Hawker. No 27, nnd Piofessor
Stono, No. 21.

It Is pioposed to organize anti-cigaret-

league nmong the school boys and
to spiead the campaign outside the
schools in eveiy pait of the city. To
this end physiological facts showing
the haimful effects of tho cigaiette
habit will be used aigumentatlvely,
and recruits will be asked to .sign a
pledge.

For some time the bos of No. 14
school have been oiganlzeet against the
use of the cigaiette

BOROUGH OWES IIIM MONEY.

for That Itenson
H nlsh Ivcipl the Hook.

Thomas F AValsh, ot
Wlnton borough, by his attorneys,
Warren & Knapp, tiled nn answer

In Piothonotary Copeland's
ofllce to the writ of alternative man-
damus piajed for by the piebent v,

James Sttong Mi. Strong
nskeel the couit to compel Mr. Walsh
to turn the books and papeis of the
boiough over to him, and the court
directed the latter to answer why ho
lefused.

The nnswer was that tho boiough
owed him some money for services and
he thought ho was Justified In holding
tho books until the amount vns paid.
He has been advised since that his
claim did imt constitute a lien upon
the books, and has agreed to deliver
them up. That ends the case.

HOYT'S 189S OFFERING.

Scranfoiiiniis tan loo It nt tho -

renin on iilurdnv tslil.
Thero Is alwajs unusual Interest In

a new comedy by Chailes Hoyt, and
his annual productions have been for
oais tho musical farce event of tho

theattleal season His offeilng for '9S
is entitled "A Day and a Night," and
relates to the doing of a gentleman
from New Jersey during that leiljd
In the metropolis. It will be piesonted
nt the Lceum theater Saturday even-
ing May 21

The pioductton will tic under the
peisonal direction of tho author, who
Is traveling with the company.

HIS WIFE DIED MONDAY.

That Enabled John Enrlv to Seonr
IIU UcIpiiso from Jail.

Major J. W. Oakford appeared as at-
torney yesteulay before Judge Edwards
for John Earlj, of Pine Hrook, who
wus sent to Jail four months ago for
falling to comply with nn order of
couit, tequlrlng him to paj $10 a month
to the support of his wife

Major Oakfoid presented a petition
showing that Early's wife died on Mon-
day and her funeral will bo held to-
day. Upon these facts Judge Edwards
oidered the pilsoner's discharge from
custody and placed tho costs on tho
count.

Itenieinber tho .llnlne.
and don't foiget that Tuesday, May 31,
Is the elate of Walter L. Alain's grand-
est and bent fchows, consolidated, nnd
tint reserved nents will bo on sale the
morning of tho exhibition at Mathewb
Hros.', 320 Lackawanna avenue.

DIED.

CANNON In Scranton, TuomIuj, May
17 Dunlel Cannon, at the homo or his
sister, Mis Tlicmos O'Miilloy, of Second
street Funeral Thumlay morning. In.
torment at Curbondulo.

HOHL, In Scranton, Monday, May H.
Mrs. Ueorco F. Hohl. Funcrul Friday
ufteruoon at 2 o'clock from residence,
1200 Ulnlr avenue.

AN ACCOUNTING

IS ASKED FOR

llclrs ol Thomas E. Walklns Begin

Proceedings Against Den. Hughes.

THE MEN WEHH ENU.V1HD I.N I'llli
COAL 11USINEHS IN THE THIRD

WAIH) AS fAUTNEHS, IT IS AL-

LEGED. AND AfTEH MH. A

DEATH IT IS CONTENDED

THAT MH. HUGHES HAN THE UUS-1NES- S

fOIt HIS OWN AND BOLE

HENEflT.

An equity suit was begun In the
olllco of l'lothonotaty Cope-lan- jea-teida- y

by Attorney Charles L. llaw-le- y,

leptesenting the estate ot the late
Thotnus E. AVntklns, ngalnst llenjumln
Hughes

Tho bill alleges flint duilng the hit-

ter part of the eur of 1878 or In the
beginning of the subsequent vear the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Itallioad company made a lease to Mr.
Hughes of the right to mine conl from
the Diamond eln, undeiljlng about
seven acres of land known as the
Claik pioperty In the. Thlid ward of
this city.

Within lx months after making the
lease Mr. Hughes sold and assigned
unto Thomas H. Watklns a one-ha- lf

Intel est In said lease, and they con-

tinued the mining of coal from this
trnct as equal partners und leallzed
large profits thciefrom until Oct. 14,

188'J.

Mr. Watklns died on Oct. 11 189,
anil left a will dev'fllng all his property
to his wife during the remainder of
her life, and at her death it would go
to their three sons, Daniel D George
W., and "Wllllum E. Watklns, shate and
slime alike.

Mis. Watklns died on Jan. 30. 1893,

nnd olfe of the sons, George W., died
on Teh. 15, 1S!:. leaving his wife. Addle,
to survivo him. She is heir to onc-thlr- el

of the oiiginul estate
The bill In equity recites that none

of the helm of Thomas E Watklns
ever sold or patted with nn,y of their
Interest In the lease made with Mr.
Hughes, but that since the death of
their father, Mr Hughes has refused
to share any of the profits of the lease
with them and collects them all and
turns them to his own use.

The bill uks fot a decree by tho
couit ouleilng Mr. Hughes to lender
to the plaintiffs a just and true account
of the management, conduct. Increase
und profits of the business and to pay
to them any sum shown to such ac-

counting to bo owing to them.
The defendant Is the well-know- n su-

perintendent of the mines of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and AVestern, and
Thomas E. Watklns was foreman at
tho Cauga shaft for many yeais pre-
ceding his death The suit Involves
several thousand dollais.

'TWAS A MARVELOUS FIGHT.

All ol tho t'ailicipniitN ere srilous-l- l
VI ii i in I'll.

One leg whipped one leg and a halt
Monday afternoon In a lough and tum
ble light over one arm. The police
finally had a hand In tho mu,s.

Fiank McGinty, the vvlnne., posses-
ses one leg. He Is 23 ears old and
lives on the West Side Di Inking with
him In the St. Denis, on Lackawanna
avenue, was Iiornaid Daley, 42 yeais
old. a tailor, who boasts of a Kg and
a half.

A one-aime- d man enteied the saloon
nnd asked one leg to treat. McGinty
lesented one aims familiarity and was
about to hit him, when Dalej, he of the
one leg and a half. Interfered. An ar-
gument of much heat followed as to
tho fighting ability of cilpples In gen-
eial, and McGinty and Daley left to
deteimlne their lespectlve superiorities
in the seclusion of Railroad alley.

The men hobbled on ciutches to the
fighting field. McGinty was In ndvance
As ho was climbing up the bank lead-
ing to tho mllroad tracks, Daley hit
him a clip over tho head with his
ciutch and adminlsteied another blow
with the same weapon ns McGinty
came toppling down the bank At the
bottom they grappled

McGinty secuied some kind of a
fancy hold on Daley's flying logs nnd
aims and proceeded to do the latter In
tho most approved barioom fashion
McGinty butted with his head; scrat-
ched and hit with his free hand and
kicked nnd scraped with one leg pntll
Daley was a sight. Tho only pait of
him that didn't show- - tho effects of
McGlnty's manipulation was his mis-
sing half ot a leg

Patrolmen I'eteis nnd Perry put a
stop to the festivities. In police court
yesterday morning Maor Halley sen-
tenced oath of the pilnclpals to ten
dus In Jail

ARGUED BEFORE JUDGE LOVE.

Ittileii in Caxen Heard by Him nt the
l.iiHl Term.

Jui'ko Love, of Huntington, ni lived
in the city yesterdnv morning nnd
heard arsuments In the afternoon at
tho couit hous-- In cases ho tried at the
lust tein of common pleas court

The case of Oeoigo Lowiy, of le

who sued tho Lackawanna
llapid Transit company for damages
tue Injuries lu sustained on one of its
( ars, w'..s argued by Attorney I. H.
Linns nnd Attorney J V.. Hun The
case was noti-sulte- d on the ground that
the plaintiff had not shown negligence

e n the p.u t of the company Hi . Liu ns
aigued that a good case was made out
and that the jury should have pussid
upon it

Attorney J lhn P Kelley and Major
Lvciett Wauen argutd tho tiespass

Reduced Prices

On Canned Goods

Coffee and teas at low-

est prices in the city.
Try our Java Coffee at
2c per pound, with best
Arabian Mocha 2Sc.

Coumn's "Gsm" Flour

C011 sen's Whits Loif Floor

No Fancy Prices.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

suit of Thomns H. Kelley against tho
Scranton Hallway company. Mr Kel-
ley, wlfo nt tho plaintiff, war Injured
while geltlnir on a Stono avenuo car,
and tho Jury found a verdict of $1,350.
Major Wnrrun argued for a now trial
and uraed that the company was not
negligent nnd that the plaintiff was
not entitled to recover damages.

Tho suit ot tho McCoy Glass company
against the lackawnnna Hardwaie
company was argued. Major 'Warren
nigurd for tho defendant and Attorney
C. H. Welles for tho plaintiff.

HERE WE ARE AOAIN.

Willi Our Low llnteg tor Summer
Travel via Nickel l'lnto ltond.

Only $11 0i, Huffnlo to "Warsaw, Ind ,

and return, tickets on sale May 10 to
21, account General Assembly Presby-
terian church, tickets good to return
until Juno 3

Only $11 85, Huffnlo to Warsaw, Ind ,

and leturn, May 15 to Sept. 15.

Only $11.85, Buffalo to Napervllle,
Ills, and leturn, tickets sold May 23,
24, 27 and 28, good returning until June
30, on account of annual meeting of
German ljaptlsts.

Only W"0, Huffnlo to Toledo, Ohio,
and return, on account ot Young Peo-
ple's Hlennlnl convention, tickets sold
June 1ft and 16, good leturnlng until
June 20

Only $33 55, Huffnlo to Dallnp, Tex ,

and leturn, tickets sold June 11 nnd 12,

good returning until June 28, on ac-

count of Mystic Shrine,
Only S14.C0, Huffnlo to Louisville, Kv ,

and leturn, tickets sold June 19 nnd 20,

good leturnlng until June 20.

for nil information, call on your
nearest ticket agent, or aehlress F. J.
Moore, geneial agent, Nickel Plate
Hoad, Huffnlo, N. Y. Low rates to
other points w 111 be quoted from time
to time. Elegant service. Superb din-
ing cars Vestlbuled buffet sleeping
cais.

YOUNG LADIES SERVED SUPPER.

Parlors nt first I'rosbrterluu Church
Used lor tho Purpose.

The Young Ladles' society ot tho
First Presbjterlan church served a de-

licious supper last evening In the par-
lors. The affair was patriotic to a de-

gree A huge flag of the Union was
di aped across the end of the room, and
the Orpheus club plajed national alls,
which were continuously applauded.

Mrs. F. J. Piatt was chairman of the
committee and Miss Hlchmond acted
as tteasurer. Other inembeis of the
committee and assistants were. Mrs.
A. H. Stoirs, Mis. F II. Kingsbury,
Mrs B. E. Watson, Mis Willis Kem-mere- r,

Mrs H A Logan, Mrs. F. S.
Godfrey, Mis. Laltue, Mrs. McKenzle,
Misses Hunt, Archbald, Henncll the
Misses Charlotte and Helen llnnd,
Dickson, Vlekeiy, Alice Matthews,
Harnes, Coarsen, Miss Downing, of
Newnrk, Misses Dale, Spoerl, Cole-
man, Jones, Richmond, Warner.

AN EXCITINQ RUNAWAY.

Participated in l Two of Ncnlls'
Horses on l.iicl.nwniiim Avenue.

While standing at the Central Rail-
road station on West Lackawanna, es.
terday afternoon at 3 ocloclc a team e f
horses owned by James Nealls attach-
ed to a cab was frightened by an en-Kl-

pa&slnff on the Ontaiio tracks, and
made a d.iGh across the bildse. At
the east end the team lan Into tho
stono retaining wall and demolished
the pole of tho vehicle

The team was unhitched and the
dtlver, a colored fellow, had pioceed d
but a few rods when tho animals made
another dnsh and went up the ciovvded
avenue at a terrific speed. At the In-

tersections of Lackawanna and Frank-
lin avenues, two youtiB women, but
for the aleitness of Patrolman HaB-Kert- y,

who almost draKRed them to
the sidewalk, would have been tram-
pled upon

The maddened team then took to the
eldewalk and were captured by the
patrolman, who brought them to a stop
ot the entiance to the store of Welchel,
the jeweler No Injury was done the
horses, and later the cab was return
eel to the stables.

A PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT.

Conducted in the V. . C. A. Ilooms
I.nt NigM.

The rooms of the Yountj Women's
Christian association presented a fes-

tive appearance last evening Tho
walls were adorned with Hags, photo-
graphs and banneis Portraits of
Is'orthflled vlsitois were prominent In
the decoiatlons Mrs. Lovvry had

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00

Our llesl Sels of Tcctli 5.00

Inclaline the Painless Extraction

DR. S.C.SNYDER
321 bpruce St., Opp. lloteUermyn.

PAINT
VaraUb, Dryers, Japan

chargo of tho programme. Tho col-

lege secretary, Miss Hrooks offered
pinyer, after which Mr. Tcrvvllllger
sang a pleasant solo. Miss Sadie
Jones recited a selection nnd tho MIs-nc- 3

Finn and Smith sang solos very
sweetly. It was Miss Finn's Hist pub-l- u

appearance and she demonstrated
that sho has a mezzo-sopran- o olce
of gieat HWoettUHH and range Her
singing proved that her voice has been
carefully and Intelligently trained.

Atrangenients icgardlng the North-file- d

confeienco In July were made. Mlts
Emma Ilajs, state secretin y spoke on
the spiritual side of the association
conference. Mlta Van Nort then told
ot tho recreation und test that comes
fiom attendance nnd college songs were
sung by all present.

Miss Hessle Stoat recited and tho
pleasant evening ended.

ltonirinher I bo Mil I no
nnd also that Davldow Hros.' nio sill-
ing watches at greatly reduced prices
at their dally auction saleo. Como ear-
ly to avoid the tush. "

White

Refrigerators
Arc FAMOUS because

they are built on HON-

OR and have REAL
MERIT. They repre-
sent in design the most
ADVANCED 'IDEAS
in modern SCIENTIFIC
construction, therefore
the very BEST RE-
SULTS are obtainable
and they are unquestion-

ably the LEADERS in
tue market. We have
them at

$5.98, $7.98, $9.98, $11.98

NO BUTTER KNOWN.

Sundries.

From handle .bar to toe clips
there is not an article which comes
under the name of bicycle sundries
that cannot be ptocured heie.

AGENTS FOR
$60 $75

STERLINGS $50
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

SCRANTON $35 $50
We invite vour inspection of

our repair shop.

Iron and Steel.
Soft steel rounds up to 7 inch.

Large stock of cold-roll- ed shafting.

BITTENBEiIDEIi ti CO.

lluslestCjcle House In N V. Pennsylvania.

Turponttno, White IeaJ. Coil Tar, 1'ltoii

The Couch for Comfort
Our new couches are comfortable couches, Without

being expensive couches. Full tufted corduroy cover-

ing with spring edge. These are not the old stuffed,
dirt catching couches that are, alas! too common. These
depend, for resisting, on coiled springs, not padding.
Can't bunch up or pack down into hollows.

Corduroy Couch, madeas above with heavy iringe $9.00
Larger Size Fringed edge $10.50
Roll Head, Sometimes called drum head uphol-

stery $12.00
Carved Wood Frame, An elegant couch with

carved wood frame instead offringe. A$20.oocouch, $14.50
Roll Head and Foot $13.50

A few odd chairs worth from $7 to $10 to be closed out
at $5 to $7.

SIEBECKER &WATKINS,
406408 Lackawanna Ave.

1L01Y OIL AND MANUFACTURING CD.

141 to 140 Meridian Mrect.Scranton, Pa. feiopuono b j 1

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS
DEPARTMENTLlneed Oil,

uaUfcSulnsieiHala.

1 I K,
HO Lackawaani Ave., Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, DuraMo.

Varnish Stains,
Produclnjlrfect Imitation of KxpenilTS

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Plnish,
Especially Designed for Inslda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Drloi quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-sorni- ne

Brushes.
PUR: LINSEED OIL AND TURPZNTHE.

--
i i i

rsIitCcrMc:s

LV SEARCH OF A TIE

ToBultjour funcy the bust pines to look Is
through our stock. All tho new things la
Men s rurulalilutf (iooils find their wuy Into
our store, aud you will find liio pikes rlsuu

HiD k PAYNE, ,slilngton
203

Ave

MJI.K AGi:.VTs roil KNOX HATS.

A True

Is nlvvavs nnMuus that the food
prep.ueel for her family "hall
bo puro nnd noui Inning Good
bread i .in Important food. It
makes bone, blood luid muscle
Urcad mudo ot

"Snow White"
Patent Hour is nutritious

this flour Is made of
eholco selected wheat which
cont ilns a larse percentage of
gluten the strength building
propel tj of wheat. Why don't

u try It '
Sold by all grocers.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Carbondate, Of) pliant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

fl

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVC DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument aud to
the first one who sends
11: j .he name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who

talks of getting one send
the name iu.

Address

George H.Ives
No. i West Market Street,

YilkCSlIlUTC.

PARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSB

Ate
sjifi-- fJiP

Having added 1.209 feet to our Btor
room, we nio now prepared to nhow a
liner uf

FURNITURE
than cer Yon are cordially Invited to
call and Inspect our Roods and comparo
prices. CAbll Oil CRKDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


